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FrRSr |NFqR$AT|ON REPORL
(Under Section 154 Cr.P.C.)

rrrq oE?fr il+J
(E{r{I 154 ?Is qthifi dkdr * ?.fld}

1. olsrri* fia1: souTH

F& t{o. {r.q..ft. d.): 0005

P.S. {qFrr}: SANTTR BAZAR

Dat€ and Tillle ot FIR (tr.q..ft. ff fr*c *< scq]'

Year {a{: 2023

1On?J2023 11:30 hrs

2. S.No- (rE-ri.) Acis {BIBFff}
1 860

lPc 1s0
irc itda- - 506
IPC 1860

3. {a} O.cllrrence of ofence (irimE dt sffiq:
1. Day1fu1; Thursday oatoFrom(H{isrt}: 16{/zftazz DataTo(ft+faaal: 16fr2tilU2s

TimePeriod(${qq-{ft}: Pahar3 fimeFram($ffii}: 07:15 hrs TimeTa((rrrqfl-s}: 07:15 hrs

{b} lnformatioBr€ceivedatP.S.(qr{I q-6f qfiIEIFS{}: Date{k{i6): $fiZtZBZt Time{rr<}: 11:30hrs
(c) GeneraioiaryRelerence : EntryHo.{sBBt.}:017 Date&Tirne{EFf6akce-a1: $ft2t2o23 11:30hrs

4. Typ€ d lnformatlon (TE-dr6T lffin): Written

5. Placa ot Occulr6nce {lrtl.ilftqif}:
l, (a) Dlrectionanddistancefrome.s.{vrmlg&EkR*n}: WEST,3 Km(s} BeatNo.(*eri.1:

(b) Addross 1q6;1 Kalachara nearloknath Mardir

(c) In cass, outside ths limit of this potice Station, th€n 1vft rmr *rr h ar6t I tt]:
Na*te of P.S.{rrqI 6l qiq}: Dist.icqstats} {Bfrr FtEq}}:

8. Cornplainart / lnformenr {f$o,ad-ftff{firffif ):
(a) Bame(src): SlSujitSarkar

61 FrttdsJlft.rabads XemqRBr, qfr sil
;JIIO :

(c) Datbl"reardei*1wrftftla{1: 19Bs (d}ilarionatfr{qr*qfir}: tNDtA

{e} ulDilo.{{qr€* €rr
{Q Passport t{o.grrr*E {.1: Dale of lss{a lvrt act *l frft}:

Place ol lssue (qr& *4 qir qEI{ )r

(g) td dstaile (Ration Cardyoter tD cad,passport,UtD t{o.,DrM.rg LlcansqpAil}

Number {q-Eqrq qar}

2

3

4

&Ee trgvEr)
xa./..%.9..s.Q.y).,
a*o./.&lQJ.Lh,..

Oio. the $.F. Si

(h) Address (qdl):

(i) occupation (q{sr{r): poltcE oFFtcER

{l} Fhone numbor {qffirlr {.}: ,tobit. (dErd.fl d.}:

?. Details .,1 knorvn/suspected/unknorvn accused nrith full particulars (srd, frfrlru t v*rt uft-gO 6I Xt &qrEr {frd q.Bf4.

Aecused Mo{e Than {q;it?r art* fro t aB+ fl d rie'fl:

1

S.Ho.(n.d.) Address'Iype (q-fl 6i Eq-n) Addr€ss (rkr)
I Present Address Police TRIPURA,INDIA

I Permanent Address Santirbazar Potice $tation,SANIlR BAZAR,SOUTH,TRtpURA.tNDlA

\F D

siJti"iiitlrmi{'1-

S.Ho.(*,fi.) ld Typa pr6a;a {rr 6r {$'n}
I



t.t.F.-l

6T Present Address (irdrri rdl)

-r)

Name Eelative's Name

8. Raasons for dolay in reporting by th6 complainanuir*ormant (FM I qs{rffif fRT ft*t tt * (d rnt b angr}:

9. Parliculars ot pmpe{ies ol lnterest (dqkd grcR er Be{q}:

Alias {aq-fiII}
1- Sanlirbazar. PS- STB,SANTIR tsAZAR,

SOUTIi-'I'RIPURA,INDIA
Sri Piku Sarka. Fathefs Name : Sri Tapan Sarkar1

'1. Santirbazar, PS- STB,SANTIR BAZAR,
SOUTH,TRIPURA,INDiA

Sri Titu Ma,iumder alice Apu Father's Name: Sri Niranjan

Fathefs Name : lt. Nikhil Ch. Roy BAZAR,1. Santirbazar,x Sri Tiiu Roy

1. Santirbazar,4 Sri Sukanta Lodh Falhels Name : Bhulu Lodh

1. Santirbazar, P9 STB,SANTIR BAZAR,
SOUTH.TRIPURA,INDIA

Sri Ram Prashad Shil Fathet'shame : Thakurdhan Shil5

S.No. Propsrty Category Property i6"I

10. Total vakre of propert {ln Rsl-}-srqft 6I $EI {rq{a f}:
{ ,t. lnguest Report I u.D. case Ho., if any {qfT €*$ t$tr{ I {.*'c'6"iq d., qft T*€ I }:

q:No: (i[:1{.) UIDB Numb€r ({.8'q-{ffi 1T.}

12. First lnfomation contents {IIetIt'q*-a1;1lg 1'

Today on 16/0212023 at about 07.30 hrs setf aiiv staff periorming UO Buty in the area of Santirbazar KC Para at that time self
received a telephonic informatio* frrrm one Sri Shipal Malumder @ Mana, SIO Lt" Raimohan Majumder of Ganjer Tilla, PS- STB (S)

TPA that he has been wrongfully restrained and asaulted by the same BJP Supporters. Subsequenlly self alw stafi rush to Ganjer
Tilla and during examinaton of Sri Shipal Majumder, disclosed that at about S7.15 hrs urhan he going towards Kalachara AWC to
cast his vote and vrhil$ he reach nqar the Loknath Mandir Kala6hara at that time the the FIR narned F/Ps attae& upon him by fist and
blows with iathi and also threaiened to him with dire consequences, resulting which Sri Shipal Majumder received grievous injuries

on his persons mainly on his left leg accordingly he was shifted to South Dishict Hospital Satirbazar for his lreatrnent.

13. Action taken; Slrlce the above intormatioo reveals conrmission of offence(s] u/s a* mertioned at ftom Ho. 2,

(ff rre 6ffi : {ft sqi-6 qratl& t rrrr atrtn 8 fu sq'<ru qni sr a&6r a.E {. 2 * sdrc Err * f,.{d B l}

{1) Registered the case afld look up the investigationl
{c-6rE ?rS ft'qr rrqr dn eie * Rq' *{n Tl?n }:

Rsl-) [{aq (F

or {?n}

l2l DlrecEd (Name o, l.O.) tlrH Erffi lrr ;ITd:

ilo.( d.): Nill

(3) &fr.rsed inrtigdion dr to (qiqlRq):

Jamuna Roy Rank Ffql: WSI of Police

to tako up the lnvestigation {6} qla i{q'e qra * *+ + kq fte{ krrl rtzfi) or {an}

or (& arcrr Fon fu-al +q

(4) Transferred to P.S.(qriI):

on point of jurisdictlon (*1 Bxf*ox h orflrr rmiflft-d)

oistric: (Bfrr):

F.l.R. read over to the complainant I informant,admitted to be corrsct,y recorded and a copy giyen to the complainant I infomant free ot
cosr. {l*m"Ertrsirf / 9ary661utr *uf,ft u-c ot qrd ,r*, r& Ed $ rnat $1r 1rn ?i* Bqa+ l{t-*rq-er*irf *1 * 116 l)

R.o.A.c.(icr{. * "q.*.1

14. Signaturoffhumb impression of the complainant / informant.lflf+ru-a-mf
i Ba-drs-({i * 6ail'6r l eilb mr ftenal: .

1 5. Date and time of dispatch to the court (-cr{ra-{ n }s'tl *} k{i6' 3fit nq-a}:

tI
ia chaqe,

({rdr *frflgq
Name (TIq): Ar:uparn Oas

Rank(rfl: l(lnspectoo
No.{ti.}: 0873

Offrcer-ln-Charge
Santirbazar Poliee Statlon

South TriPura.
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trffi{rq1TI1.

SC|JTIi TRIPURA INDIA



To
The Officer-In-Charge,
Santirbazar Poiice Station,
South Tripura District.

Sub: - Suo-rnoto complaint

Sir,
With due respect and humble submission that today an 16102/2023 at about 07.30 hrs

self a/w staff perfornning L/O Duty in the area of Saritirbazar KC Para at that time self
received a telephonic information from one Sri Shipal Majumder @ Mana S/O Lt' Raimohan

Majumder of Ganjer Tilla PS- STB (S) TPA that he has been wronefuUy restrained aud

assaulted by the some BJP Supporters. Subsequently self a/w staff rush to Ganjer Tilla and

during examination of Sri Shipal Majumder, disclosed that at about 07.15 hrs when he going

towards Kaiachara AWC to cast his Vote and while he reach near the Loknath Mandir
Kalachara at that time the below noted persons are attack upon him by fist and blows with
lathi and also th,reatened to him with dire consequences, resulting which Sri Shipal Majumder
received grievous iajuries on his persons mainly on his left leg accordingly he was shifted to
South District Hospital Satirbazar for his treatment.

Ijnder the above facts and circumstances discloses commission of cognizable offence. so

that I am lodging Suo-moto complaint against the below noted persons for taking iawful
action against them and thus oblige thereby.

Yours Sincerel,v

(SI Sarkar)
Santirbazar PS.

South Tripura
Date - 1610212A23.

Partjggler of Persons:

1. Sri Piku Sarkar S/O Sri Tapan Sarkar
2. Sri Titu Majumder @ Apu SIO Sri Niranjan Majumder
3. Sri Titu Roy S/O Lt. Nikhil Ch. Roy
4" Sri Sukanta Lodh SIO Bhulu Lodh
5. Sri Ram Prasad Shil S/O Thakurdhan Shil
A11 of Santirbazar under Santirbazar PS
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